
MINUTE "MOVIES"
OF THE NEWS
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Everybody talked at a recent dinner
tho Sphinx club, Now York.
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Wilson's days as professor of history
d political economy nt Wesleyan Is
ught Into the limelight.

BULGARIAN WAR
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irk of the Bulgarian poet, Kyrlll
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TAKES HIS FIFTH BRIDE.

inois Man Demands Free
but Doesn't Get It.

to

License,

ieorgo (jveruiiuer, uiiy-eiK- jcum
1, of Mascoutah, 111., entered tho

.(lorn, llfifinon liiifonil ntlil nulfiill tint

tk ior a rree license, suiting inai
It was his llfth visit he thought ho

is entitled to it. The clerk declined,
wever, to issue a iiennlt without a
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Mrs. Mnrv Miller, slsty-fou- r years
1, wnn tho fifth bride, and tho elder- -

bridegroom declnres that her pies,
aether with her advice and without

advice a man's life is futile,
says-ma- de a combination beyond

4 powers of resistance.

School For Waiters In England.
Kimclnl Hchnol for trnltiliiir bovB as
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iploymout in England through lack
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at tho new scliool will attract Eng- -
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SWIFT SKY SHIP

TO GROSS OGEAN

I Carry 300 Persons at 67

Miles an Hour,

TWO AND A HALF DAY JOURNEY

German Inventor Has Drawn Specifica

tions For a Thousand Foot Craft on

New Linos, and Prominent Engineers
Praise the Dosign Hundred Men In
Crew and $415,000 the Cost.

Crossing tho Atlantic by airship is
now only a matter of a very short
time, according to a group of Germnn
capitalists, which recently formed n
company to exploit as a means of long
dlstanco traveling a new typo of dirig-
ible balloon devised by Herr Uorner,
a well known German engineer, which
Is proudly calhsl the aerial ocean
cruiser.

Plnus for the realization of this
schoiuo uro now well under way and
have already advanced to tho point of
chousing the site of a hangar on tho
European side of the Atlantic, tho ex-

act location of which, however. Is kept
a secret for tho moment.

In the near future New York will bo
visited by Kruost Gunthur ncnsol. the
representative of the company, who
was in Paris recently, with the object
of ascertaining whero would bo the
most sultablo landing place for aorhil
cruisers bringing their load of passen-
gers from Europe.

To Carry Throe Hundred Persons.
Tho inventor and those backliiff him

assert that not only will the now bal-

loon carry more than 300 persons nnd
make tho 4,000 mile Journey in two
and one-hal- f days, but they also main-

tain that safety and comfort will be
the chief features of the journey.

The specifications of tho new dirigi-
ble havo already been drawn up in
thirty-si- x different sizes for various
purposes. The type destined for trans-
atlantic passage will bo constructed to
navigate on the water if necessary as
well as to fly. It will have a length
of about 300 meters (or about 075 feet)
by 30 meters wide and fitted with 31

benzine motors, 1" on each side, on an
entirely new system capable of devel-

oping more than 5,000 horsepower.
The airship will have its own power

for rising or descending, which will
permit the doing away with ballast
and take no account of loss of gas.

Tho average speed is estimated at
sixty-seve- n miles an hour. The air-

ship will have a lifting force of 210
tons, which will enable it to carry '210

passengers, with a crew of 10'. Tho
total cost is calculated at $105,000.

A feature on which great stress Is

laid by tho Inventor is the immunity
of tho airship from explosion, oven if
struck by lightning. The lifting force
will bo supplied by fifty-fiv- e separate
small balloons, which are covered by

large envelope and insulated from
the outer air by a compartment filled
with nonexplosive azote Kas, which
also protects the motors and their

A model airship has nlrcady been
constructed down to tho smallost de
tail, and aerial oxperts who havo been
allowed to examine its spocial features
are convinced of tho practicability of
tho scheme.

Experts Convinced.

Count George von Dor Goltz, presi
dent of tho Gorman Airship associa
tion and vlco president of the Interna
tional Aeronautic Federation, is re
ported to havo Baid iu an interview
tho other day that he wouldn't hesi-

tate to be among tho first passengers
to cross the Atlantic in it. lie thought
that it would help Germany to obtain
the supremacy of the air.

After a caroful examination of the
new invention he stateu tnat it ap
peared to hi m as if tho element of
danger, hitherto inseparable from long
air Journeys, had at last been ellui'
Inated.

E. Unibeck, another well known Gor
man engineer, who has hitherto given
prefWinco to tho noroplano over tho
dlriglblo for series of flights, states in
n Judicially worded report, nfter nn ex
haustivo examination of all tho de
tails, that he Is of the opinion that the
Inventor has based his ideas on sound
principles and that his experiments
and thoso of others made with the
new nlrshlp have opened fresh ground
In aeronautics. He nlso says he has
carefully checked the calculations and
found thenl faultless and concludes:

"Wo are on tho eve of seeing for tho
first time a really practical and profit
able dirigible."

Itaoul Pictot, a Iirussols authority
prefaces a long report by saying:

"I have the pleasure of expressing
my enthusiastic appreciation of your
new system of dirigible. With real
joy I linil iu your splendid work new
ideas which will lead aeronautic sol
unco in an unexpected direction."

John Brown's Executioner Dead
Lieutenant Colonel Joseph C. Gibson

who was In charge of tho troops that
bunged John Ilrown at Harpers Ferry
died recently on tils plantation nt Ver-

bena, Ala. Ho wus seventy-nln- o years
old and had been an invalid for sovcrnl
years.

Pleco of Done In His Heart.
A particle of bono from a kneecap

fractured while playing baseball work
ed its way through his systom to tho
heart of fifteen-year-ol- d Georgo Hayes
of PhtlHdolnlllu anil oanouit Ma i1o
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TIIK IIOUSINO OF LAYING 1IKNH.

Many systoms for keeping poultry
havo been introduced within recent
ycara. Thoso who aro familiar with
poultry publications must havo scon
that tho "open shed" has boon
ndopted almost exclusively in tropi-
cal or semi-tropic- countries. Theso
houses aro really llttlo inoro than
opon sheds. Tho only protection or
covering for tho front of the house
Is close wire cloth; the rear and both
sides colso built with n roof on top.
Theso houses provide shelter from
tho weather nnd aro usually cool
during the night nnd when kept per-
fectly clean aro very comfortable
resting places In which tho poultry
may roost happily over night.

Such houses answer very well in
any locality whero tho thermometer
does not get bolow freezing point.
Hut in latitudes whero thero is buow,
cold rains and oc2aslonally zero
sides close built with n roof on top.
openings in front, which aro closed
at night and during had weather
with muslin curtains arc most favor-
ably considered. To have theso
houses best suited for all conditions
there should be at least ono glass
window, renchlng from Iloor to eaves
In front. This to admit light and
sunshine during winter days. The
muslin curtain over tho open glass
window provides air circulation nnd
ventilation affording a most healthy
condition within.

Farther north as In Canada, glass
windows aro used In all houses with
less open front as It Is called, and
with perhaps two windows In place
of one, tho open front in ho closed
with a tight muslin curtain. All
poultry houses should faco the
south, so as tovhavo the advantage
of sunlight for the greatest number
of hours during the winter months.
In addition to fresh air and sun-
shine there must be dry floors and a
dry interior. Nothing Is so destruc
tive to poultry as dampness. iowis
annot live In damn houses ana ao
ell. They can neither keep their

health nor lay many eggs. Danip- -

nss creates colds and croup condi
tions, which when present In a (lock,
stops egg production immediately.

It matters very llttlo now plain
tho construction of these houses, so
long as side and rear walls, tho roor

nd the glass portions ot tno iront
re air tight or so closely built that

draughts cannot pass through any
part of the room. The iront snouiu
be enclosed as stated, with glass

indow and muslin curtain. While
such construction admits sun and
daylight with plenty of air It pre- -

ents dampness nnd com irom com
ing directly In contact with the fowl
as would be tho case if their open
ings were without the protection

by tho muslin curtained

All of theso problems havo been
orked out by the poultry fanciers
f the country. In almost every lo

cality there are men willingly engag-
ed in doing all they can to promote
poultry culture. All the poultry
fanciers and poultry growers of this
locality should send their fowls to
be exhibited at the Town nan in i

Scranton, during tho week of Jan.
4. Mr. A. W. Close, the secretary,
as been distributing premium lists

from his office In Scranton for tne
past ten days.

HAMLIN.
Hamlin, Dec. 19.

Georco Policy, a former resident
Lake township, who has been in

the west for some years, died quite
suddenly at St. Louis, Mo. Tho body
was broucht here tor nuriai. a
funeral service waa held at tho homo
of Flora Polley, Ariel, after which
interment was made m tne iiamnn
cemetery, on Wednesday, Dec. 11.
On the same date, Delia, the four- -

year-ol- d daughter of Mr. and .Mrs.
A. N. Patterson was buried here
also. Tho child was quite severely
burned about tho body somo three
weeks earlier but was thought to he
well on the way to recovery, so that
her death came as considerable
shock to family and friends. The
funeral services were held at tue
house, Rev. Itussell officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. u. o. unieu spent
nart of last week In Carbondalo

whero they were tho guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fields nave
been visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Isaac Williams, in Scranton during
tho past week.

F. A. Peet, rjima reel anu .urs.
Marlon Franc visited scranton and
Moosic recently.

The M. E. Sunday school will hold
its Christmas exercises on tho even-

ing of Christmas Day.
Miss Mabel llensei, moosic,

caring for her grandmother, Mrs.

John Osborno, who da sick with
pnoumonln.

Among Scranton visitors on Mon-
day wcro Mrs, C. N. Lorlng, Mr. and
Mrs. Stownrt 1'cct nnd Robert
Spangcnberg.

Mrs. Agnes Mooro nt C. L.
Simons' caring for Mrs. Angcllno
Williams.

Christmas bells will soon chime,
likewise, salth Damo Humor, wed-
ding bolls.

Earl Williams, wlfo nnd llttlo son
Hobort. of Scranton, visited at C. L.
Simons' over Sunday. They camo
to seo Mr. WllllamB' mother, Mrs.
Angellno Williams, who is very
feeble.

Mrs. John Osborno 111.

Mrs. Asa Jones, who has been ill
with pneumonia, improving.

Mrs. George Uartlow ill with
sovoro cold.

Miss D. P. Hamlin loft on Friday
for Hackettstown, N. J., whero sho
expects to remain until after tho
holiday season tho guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Georgo Clearwater.

II. D. Spangcnberg homo from
Spring Drook where ho has been em-
ployed for several months.
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SPOUTING NOTES.
For tho information of tho many

fans who aro anxious to know when
they can seo some more basket ball,
wo understand that tho now mana
ger of tho Itlnk docs not intend to
havo any basket ball games, nnd in
an interview with one of the Maple
City basket ball team wo learn that
they havo no games scheduled and
do not know whether they will play
any more this year or not. It seems
as though it ought to pay, as this
year Honesdale had a team which
proved itself, In tho few games
played, to be ono of the best teams
In Northeastern Pennsylvania, and
when It is considered that there is
more basket ball played between
here and Berwick than In any other
section of tho country of tho samo
size, that Is going some. This state
plays more basket ball than any oth-
er state in the Union, and the Hones-dal- o

team 'was advertised in Pitts-to- n

a few weeks ago as one of tho
"snappiest" teams In the state.

Eddio Murphy and his White Mills
team have come to tho front now
with a half concealed challenge to
Honesdale (in our last issue) and as
they have a fast team, a series of
gamea between these two teams
would not only be interesting but
would be a money maker.

The Wilkes-Barr- o Advocate, a
weekly paper devoted to the interest
of the colored people in Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania, lias suspended
publication after an existence of
twelve John S. Williams, the
publisher, states In his farewell edi-
torial that it was impossible to mako
tho journal a success because many
of his subscribers did not pay for
their paper.

ASK ANY HORSE

Eureka

Sold by (foolers aveeywbara
Tbs Atlantio Refining Company

$6,000 Farm for $4,500
If sold within a week

One of the best farms In Wayne
county, assessed at $G,000, will be
sold for ?4,500. Farm contains 118
acres of land, 50 of which are cleared
and balance in pasture land, except-
ing 20 acres of good young growth
of hickory. Ideal place for dairy
farm. Milk station two miles from
place. Good farm nouse, two barns,
On R. D. Itouto. Telephone con-
nections. Locatea in Berlin town-
ship on main road 3' miles from
Honesdale.

Remembor tills farm Is assessed at
f C.000. If sold immediately wo will
close tho deal at 54,500.

Realty Co.
Box 52

.Tr.dwln ItulldliiK Honcsdnle, Pn.
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Our GOLD TABLETS if used' promptly

will make short work of a cold.

O. T. CHAMBERS,
3 PHARMACIST,
g Honesdale, ... Pa.
OOQOOOOOOOCOOQOOOOOOOOQOQOQOOQOOQOOOOOOOOOOQOQQOOQQOt

The Golden Staff of Life
Bread is the staff of life and golden-brow- n electric

toast is its most delicious and healthful form.
There's no use trying to demonstrate or even to imagine

that ordinary toast is as good as ELECTRIC TOAST.
In making ordinary toast it is very difficult to avoid
burning the bread, and burnt bread is something very
different from the crisp and delicate toast made by the
clean electric heat of the

G-- E RADIANT

TOASTER

The electric toaster enables you to have perfect toast
at any time without the fuss and bother of building fires
and smoking up the house. There is nothing more suit-
able for an Electrical Christmas Gift. Get one from the

HONESDALE CONSOLIDATED LIGHT, HEAT & POWER CO.

"New Way Air-Cool- ed C

No Water to freeze.
No weather too cold.
No weather too hot.

No pipes to burst.

PAGE

Less Gasoline. More Power.

Have you seen our Reo delivery truck?
It's a dandy. Better look it.over.

REO OVERLAND and FORD AUTOiMOBILES.
No better cars made for anywhere near tho price. Place your

order right now.
Ilcttcr times coming; help it along.
For sale at bargain prices: Auto Car ltunabout, Liberty UruMi

Kimnhoiit and Maxwell ltunabout.
Get in tho swim nnd own a car.

E. W. Gamniell

The

18

asonne

nan
of the estates of your minor chil-

dren. It has the very best facilities
for the profitable and wise invest-mentan- d

re investment oftheprinci- -

pal and accrued income --The Scranton Trust Co.
510 Street.

TRY A CENT-A-WOR- D

ihtMtx?xrv Widow Walitvs.

SCKNKS FROM HENRY W. SAVAGE'S IMMENSE PRODUCTION OF "THE MERRY AVIDOW" AT

LYRIC, MONDAY, DECEMBER 30.
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